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Aduit Ed Act continued f rom page 1
separate charters for each type
af institution. although a vote of
the entire council went further
ta suggest separate acts for
each university..

The main thrust of discon-
tent wittî the proposal came
tram Dr. Williard Allen. charr-
man of the board committee on
legislation.

Eleven per cent Iobbyý
continued from page 1

H-e said the act as itS stands
tries 'ta consolidate and- cen-
tralize education legi 'slation too
much. He said a decent raised
view 'with decîsions coming
from those closesttoeach issue
would be better, and pointed ta
historical proof of the sarne.

Which would be least iikely
ta make mistakes. those clase ta
the issues, or those with amore
encompassin g power and
scope? 'Alien said he feLt the
departments would be least
likely ta make mistakes and that
larger powers would more likely
make larger mistakes.

plarning, and building etc.. ta
academic use because it is all
part af capital expenses. t
couldnt be transferred beca use
thé whole financial arrange-
ment is controlled by gavern-
ment policy. Academic funds
are apparently calculated by
using a complicated formula on
a per student basis which can't
accomodate an 1 1% ceiling.

Coniand A feel very
strongly apposed .ta' their
arguement, acted that wve
should- become concerned
citizens.' remarked Leadbeater,

who stands for students' ct
cerns first. He feels that if the,
nlust be budget tightening the
tl should be a unîform tight61ing. "Theyre not cutting backtthe give-aways ta industry,

students vve sîmply have
oppose that.-

Rîck Cooper. LePadbcater
principal opponent. state(
"Our basic dîfference, I gLueSS,

that Leadbeater is concerne
with students' short terni ir
terests.-

Cooper suggested that îh
university mîght reduce exper
ditures in such areas as snni
remnoval or .landscapinq ,
assumed that the wag.es a
related expenses for these pr~
jects were tram' the operatin
budget as opposed ta caprttl
expenses whîch are fixed an
non-transferable funds \

should accept the 1 1% ceilint
he saîd. because "its timie
act as responsible citrzerr a~

rather than îust short-terri t
added, "If in the lonj run,~
turns out wve're gettiniq t~
screw. then wve can obîect:-

about us,.
We'id like
.oknow
about you!
Meet usonecampus,
November 4 and 5.

CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BANK 0F COMMERCE*

Arts & Science
Faculty By-Election

Nominations wiII be accepted between the hours of
9 am and 5 pm on Wed., November 5, 1975 in-Roo
271 SUB -for'the following positions: -

Arts
1 SU CounciI Rep

Science,
1i-SU'CouncilRep

Nomination forms are
Office 256 SUB.

available in the-SU General

Ken Reynolds
Returning 0f fîcer

SU presents

Lecture Series

WRITING TERM PAPERS AND ESSAYS

AL LECTURES BY

PRO FESSOR McKILL, ENGLISH DEPT.

HUMANITIES LECTURE HALL No. 4

4:00 - 5:00 pm. P.M.

OCTOBER '28

OCTOBER 30

NOVEMBER 4

NOVEMBER 6

NOVEMBER 13

TUESDAY

THURSDAY

TUESDAY

THURSDAY.

THURSDAY

Approa Chng a Topic
-researching

-point of view
-narrowing/focusing

Outtine
-structure

-organization

First Draft
-introductions

-,topic sentences
- transitions
- conclusions

Revisgon 1
- grammatical errors
- punctuation erors

Revision Il
- writing wi th economy
- sentence patterns

-No charge, no registration

"f ~ irst corne, first serve", basis only j

432-4266 new number*'

Students :HeIp
cati or drop in *432-4266
Rm 250 SUB

phohe 433-2444

~L6LIMIE

Book Your 14 day Sun Cruise Mexican
Riviera.
From$949.OO per person inclusive. Cal! today
for brochure.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9


